Office of the commercial taxes officer, circle, kathua.

Notification u/s 6 of the CST Act, 1956

It has been reported by M/S W.K. Trading Co, Krishna Colony, Kathua

More Kathua having CST No. 510551 TIN: 01411100859.
The C-form no 04450426 and 04450429 have been lost by the dealer.
The matter stands published in the below mentioned daily newspaper:

2. State Times - 28-2-2009

Hence, the form C are hereby declared as invalid for the purpose of sub-section 8
Of section 8 of the CST Act, 1956 Anyone fraudulently using the said form will make
Himself liable for penal action as per the law. The person who found these forms will
please return the same to the undersigned.

a). No of form - C lost
b). SNo. Of form - C 04450426 and 04450429.
c). Name & Address of the dealer W.K. Trading Co, Krishna Colony, Kathua.
d). CST No. 510551 TIN: 01411100859.
e). C-form lost report at police post Police Station, Kathua

No: 2911 - 2913/09
Dated: 17-3-2009.

Copy to the:-

1. Commissioner, Commercial Taxes, J&K Govt, Jammu for inform
3. Manager, Ranbir press for publication in next issue of Govt. Gazetted